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OUR INVITATION

Onco each week wo pay for tbiH spwe for the
privilege only of inviting you owe again to
become a depositor of our bank.

The person who rends about us fifty-tw- o

times a year ought to know us at least
fifty-tw- o times better than if he had read
of us but once. The better he knows of

,,.us the more likely he is to like us and
our business methods.

t;

Your account, large or small, is urgently so-

licited and respectfully invited.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK OF JACKSON
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"OUR PRIDE" " "OUR DAILY BREAD"

Is the kind of Hour that makes good, wholesome
white broad. Kverv house wife should trv our A

brands and be eonvineed. We guarantee our brands j'
to make the best kind of bread. 1

FRUITLAND ROLLER MILLS, FRUITLAND, MISSOURI, l

i

J. II. MII.I.Klt, Pi.k-ii.i-.-vt.

Cape County
INCORPORATED .

-.- .. ABSTRACTS ...
i

... Loans and Insurance Abstracts of Title ... ;

Only Set of "Abstract Books in Cape Girardeau County.
i

JACKSON,

Headquarters
FOR

Gasoline Engines.
WHERE? AT

UcNEELY UACHINE SHOP
JACKSON, MO.

SEE HIM AND GET PRICES.

DR. Q. S. HENDERSON

Resident Dentist.

Ofitick On South ntifh Street over
Cape CountySavlnifs Hank, Jackson,
Missouri. Oriice phone, 172; resi-
dence, 173.

Dr. C. V. ALSOP
Resident Dentist

onto

over
W Kicbaogs

Dentistry Practiced
in All Its branches.

Office phone 178; Residence 78
Anaesthetics for the painless ex-
traction of teeth used if desired
(and tip of charge). Examina-
tion and consultation free. All
the work is done in my office;
none of It is sent away. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. References
cheerfully given.

JACKSON. - MISSOURI.
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A. 1. llt'llllAMM. MKiiTnv

Abstract Co.

$25,000

MO.

Will vour watch ktco ihi&i eftro
nomettr time.

South Bend Watches, carried upon long
tea voyagea and protected only by an or-
dinary watch case, exposed to every vans,
tioii of position, temperature and the
inceiaaiit viliration and roll of the ship,
keep perfect time, tecond for aecond, with
the carefully mianled and accurate chro- -

uoinetc r which even- - fta going rewel it
COmjiellwd to carry. (

They rr proof 1o ! rilwy truwt,
tinr-hiir- rldlte. ntoranhtllna. or mnr ol Um j
. -- nr Ml n! Urn nd ! n

V will ! ti! to how ru our line
trt wnViie at nin' litr- -

H. A. UELEKE,
Jackson, Mo.

Dr.. J. L. Jenkins,
RESIDENT
DENTIST

Jackson, Missouri
Over Bcliaefer'i Store.

Guli Killings, Silver Fillings. Ce-

ment Fillings. Artificial Teeth.
Teeth cleaned. Plates repaired
Painless Extraction free when Plate
are wanted.

EDecMc
(Buyers

Buccetd when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and femals
wcaancaaea uiey are tns supreme
remedy, as thousands bavs testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggint'a counter.

A Gentleman
From Mississippi

--By THOMAS A. WISE
fioIU4 From 1h Tlay by FrtdtrlcH Tom4
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CHAPTER XXIII.
OSS OF THE SBSATC" aAIMS A

KtW AtXT.
HPANQLER would bare

herself oa ctwsstngMM. as to Senator
uneaatMM bad abe

beard and seen all that bad taken
place fp his apartment at the Louts
Napoleon hotel, where be bad hurried-
ly taken Senator Stevens on leaving
the Langdoa boose.

Not only would the two senators
lose tbeir Immense profits on the Alta-eool- a

transaction if Langdon persisted
tn bla opposition, but they would loos
a well tbe thousands of dollars spent
by their agents In purchasing option
on hundred of acres and. where they
could not get options, the land Itself.
This land would be on their bands, un-

salable. If tbe base went somewhere
else. Moreover, tbey fesred that Lang- -

don's revolt would bring unpleasant
newspaper publicity to their opera-
tions.

"There's only one course to pursue,
Stevens." snapped Pcahody as they
took on their overcoat. "Thnt In to
be prepared ns tout we enn for the
very wornt and tmt't It In some way
jet to be determined. Hut first we
must try to flirnre out wlint Langdon

Ih going to do
TV V illi t It CUI! lie i

'"iflrv "",t be says he I

I" u -

''? morrow tit V2-- '

iWS tVi Ifwcuppcnr. He
i

liiUHt Iiiivc Noiiie-thlu-

very Htiir--

1 n g up hi
sleeve If hp
make good Mh
utfsertions. I
can't if how"

"Xor I." frown-
ed Stevens, "ninl

? JU my politlcnt eye-
sight

;

hi far
terthau th.it fool
Latigilou's. Un

"I'm polnp town for iler ordinary elr-Jitk- c

Sulnrrt.' cuiimtauces we
could let him go ulieud with his minor-
ity report for Uulf City, but ns things
stand he'll have every newspaper re-

porter In Washington buizlng around
snd SHklng Impertinent questions"

"Yes, aud you and I would have to
go to Paris to live with our life liiKur I

snce friends from New York, wouldn't
we?" la uk bed Peahody sarcastically
"I'm going to send for Jake fctclnert"
he added.

"Stolnert?" Btevena jacnlated.
"What"

"Oh. thnt's oil right. Maybe be can
luKgest sorethlng," wild Pea body, go-
ing

j

to the telephone. "We've too much
Iat stake to make a mlittnke. and Jake

may see a point that we've overlooked.
Luckily I saw him downstairs In tbe
grill room ns we came through to tbe
elevator."

"Htelncrt Is all right hiiuse'f, ' con
tlnucd Stevens, "hut bis methods"

"Can't loo particular uow about
his methods or onrs, Stevens, when a
bull like IiiiKdou breaks looso in tbe
olltli (il china shop. Fortune and rep-

utation are mHi fragile."
A ring of n bell announced tbe urriv-S- l

of Jake Steluert. whime reputation
as a lobbyist of ail vu need ability bad
spread wide In tbe twenty years be
bad spent lu Washington. Of medium
height, sallow complexion, dark hair
and dark eyes, his broad shoulders fin-

ed the doorway as he entered. An illy ,

kept mustucbe almost hid a tbln lip-

ped, forceful taoutb, almost as forceful ,

aa aotne of tbe langusge be used. His '
yes darted first to Peabody aud then

to Stevens, waiting for either of them j

to open tbe conversation. j

Tbe highest class lobbyists, those
who "swing" tbe "biggest deals," con-

cern themselves only with men wbo
can "handle" or wbo control lawmak-
ers. Tbey get regular reports and out-
line (be campaign. like crafty spiders
they bide In the center of a great web,
a web of bribery, threat, cajolery and
Intrigue, Intent on every victim that Is
lured Into tbe glistening meshes.

Only tbe mall fry mingle freely with
the legislators In the open. In tbe ho-

tels and cafes and In the capltol corri-
dors.

Jake Stelnert did not belong In either
of tbese clssses; be ranked somewhere
between the biggest and the smallest.
He coupled colossal boldness with tbe
most expert knowledge of all tbe Intri-
cate workings of the congressional
mechanism, tilven money to spend
sniong members to secure the defeat of
a bill, he would frequently put most of
the money in bis own jiocket and fori
n comparatively small sum defeat It
by Influencing the employees thr'.Uih
v!i e li;in;ls It must pass.

"I'll dowu, Juke. Something to
drink V" nskul Pea body, reaching f:r a
rtiviiiitcr.

".No." taunted the lobbyist; "don't
drink durln' business hours; only durln'
the day."

"Well, Jake," suid the Pennsylvaotan,
"you probably know something of
what's going on In tbe naval affairs
committee."

"You mean tbe biggest Job of tbe
session?"

"Yes,"
"Sure thing, senator. It's the work

of an sit 1st."
"The boss of tbe senate" smiled

grimly.

THOMAt A. Wll

"Mow, suppose a committeeman
named Langdon absolutely refused to
be taken care of and insisted on band-
ing la a minority report tomorrow,
with a speech that read ilka tbe Decla-
ration of Independence?"

Btatnert Jerked bis bead forward
quickly.

"Ton mean what would X do If I
was sr If I waa runnln' tbe JobT

"Tea."
Btetnert leaned toward Peabody.
"Where do I com In on this?" be

naked suspiciously.
"Corns, come, man." was tbe IrrltabW

retort. "I never let a few dollars
stand between myself and my friends."

"Ail right, senator."
The lobbyist thrust himself down In

his cbalr, puffed slowly at a cigar and
gaaed thoughtfully at the celling.

"Few years ago," be began after a
minute or two, "there was a feller who
was goln' to
squeal about a
bond Issue. He
bad his speech
all ready to warn
the country that
be thought a
crowd of the
pluto-crac- y was
goln' to get the
bonds tn resell
to the public at
advanced rates.
Well, sir, ar- -

ringed to huo a""'" Mic inttrr
carriage, n cloned ihi."
rnrrl.-ige- , all that nielli to take line
In see the picHUIcnt, for lie was told
the prr iil.'iil scut the cnrrlate fir lil:n
When In- - nl out he was at the I i n : -

iisyluiii, an' I can tell you he w.n lit
Into a puil'lnl cell In J I n iliiic,

where he stayed for three days. IIe
thinks he's a nit'inhcr of tiingre!". I

told the two huskies that handled him
nu' gave 'cm each a tweuty ca-- u nide.
The li'tor that sinned the
paper cut ciiuicnible more."

Kteveim' g:is)i of amazement canned
the luimtor genuine enjoyment,

i "I know of a certain senator who
i was drunk on' laid away In a Turkish
i

bath when tbe roll was called on a cer--!

talu bill, lie was a friend of Tea-- i

body's," laughed the lobbyNt to the
Mlsslxxlpplan.

"But In bis case," suld Stever.s, "we
must be very careful. Possibly some
of your methods In handling tbe men
you go after"

"Ray," Interposed hteluerl. "you
' know I don't do nil pursulu', all the

goln' after, any more than others In
my business. Wby, senator, some of
these congressmen worry the life out
of us folks that sprinkle the sugar.
They accuse us of not lct;lu' 'em In
on things when they haven't been fed
In some time. Tbey come down the
trail like greyhounds coursln' a coy-

ote."
The HH'aker paused and glanced

across nt Pen body, wbo, however, was
too busily engaged In. writing In a
niemoradum book to notice him.

"Wby, Senator Stevens," went on
tbe lobbyist, "only today n down east
member held me up to tell me that be
was strong for tbat proposition to
give the A. K. and L. railroad grants
of government Umber laud lu Oregon.
He says to uic, be says: 'What 'n h I

do my constituents lu New Eugland
care about things way out on the Pa-

cific const? I'd give 'em Yellowstone
National park for a freight sldln' If
'twas any use to 'em,' be says. Bo
you see"

"I must go," broke In Stevens, ria- -

tag and glancing at bis watch. "It
will soon lie daylight."

"If you must have sleep, go, but you
must be here at 0 o'clock sharp In tbe
morning." said Peabody. "SteInert
will sleep here with me. We'll all
have breakfast together here In my

rooms and alI Dual consults- -

V. tlon."bJT J "You won't
plan anyining
really desperate,
Peabody. will

"Nonsense, Ste-
vens, of course
not Our game
will be to try
to weaken Lang-
don, to prove to
hi in In the morn-
ing tbat be alone
will suffer, Imv

"Suppo.- Lumitlon cause our namesdoe not ircnkca V do not appear In
tbe bind deals. The options were
signed and the deeds signed by our
agents. Ion't you see? Whereas bis
daughter aud son and future
actually took land in their own
names."

"How clumsy!"
"Yes. Such amateurism lowers the

dignity of the United States senate,"
Peabody answered dryly.

"But suppose Lsngdou does not
weaken T" asked Btevena anxiously as
be picked up bis bat and coat

"Tben we will go Into action with
our guns loaded," was tbe reply.

(To be continued)
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CASTOR I A
For IoJuita and Children.

Thi Kind You Han Always Bought

Bears the
Bifnaturs

It Will

uciucu wc aruui. nae
that has me. arlviaA

long trial."

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the
Signature

u.irof

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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Now Laugh Yel
Tlio (Juneral AsiamUly of the

CiimberhivlIV-M'n'teria- Church
of Arkansas has resolu-
tions thnt sp?ak with considera-
ble plainness u.) nrihibi-tio- n

question. The resolutions
read: "No person or set of men
who favor the license or sale of
liquor has right to expactthe
votes of Christian men, and any
candidate for office who declines
to speak openly against the liq-

uor traffic should not receive our
support. YVt have not the con-

trol of men's mouths, but by our
prayerful united effort it is pos-

sible that we can control this
traffic before it reaches the
mouths of our future and many;
of our present generation."

Se.'s Mother Grow Young.

"It would be hard to overstate
the wonderful change in my
mother since she began to use
Klectric Uiters," writes Mrs. VV.

L. Gilpatrick of Danforth. Me.
"Although past 70. she
really to be growing young
again. She suffered untold mis-
ery from dyspepsia for 20 years.
At last she could neither cat.
drink nor sleep. Doctors gave
her up and all remedies failed
till Electric Bitters worked such
wonders for her health." They
invigorate all vital organs, cure
Liver and Kidney troubles, in-
duce sleep, impart strength and
appetite. Only 50c at all drug
stores.

For complete and perfect ab-

stract of title, see Cape County
Abstract Co.
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Women Suffer
much' needless pain when they delay using Cardui
for their female troubles. Cardui has been found to
relieve headache, backache, pain in the side and diz-
ziness, arising from deranged organs. It does more
than relieve, if used persistently, many have writ-
ten to say that it cured them.
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Help You
Ifra. M AXWaII Johnann Timni Tin . 'f..l! ,- ..( i , uureu

me after doctors and everything else had failed. had been suffer-
ing with numb spells ever since was 16 years old. One day
AnlAA . 4 i . ; t i . i , - J

x
it cured

and fair

.i the

a

seems

3k'.o

I
I I

I... fi i ...kj
I

now iai'n o Douies and I can say
all mi (Turin it wnman.. tn mua r1..;),,;

5 v... u v K . VJ V.IUU1

Mrs. Johnson suffered years. Have you? I)o you wish tof
But why Buffer at all? Take Cardui. Give it a fair trial
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